
Windows is not activated after running windows update. 

 

To fix the problem, please follow below instructions step by step. 
1. Click Change product key. 
2. Please type your product key in the column. The product key can be found on COA 
label that stuck underneath your laptop. 

 

 



 

 
3. After the process is completed, Windows will be activated again. 
 
If above cannot help you out, please follow below steps. Please be well noted that 
this matter needs to recover your system. Before doing that, you need to backup 
your personal data manually to another storage devices. 
 
1. Please backup all your personal data and then proceed system recovery. 
2. To run system recovery, please press F3 key instantly when you power on your 
laptop. 
3. You should be able to see Windows Boot Manager. Please press Enter key to 
continue. If you find out that system goes to Windows Operation System directly. 
Please restart your laptop and follow step 2 again. 

 



4. Then you should see System Recovery Option, please hit on MSI Recovery 
Manager button. 

 
5. System will ask for your permission twice to make sure that you want to recovery 
system to default setting. Please hit on OK button. 

 

 
6. Now system is running recovery procedure. During this time, please do not touch 
any key to prevent from recovery failure. 

 
7. Please hit on OK button to restart system after recovery process is completed. 



 

8. Download UpdatePack file from MSI website below and extract it to your laptop. 
http://event.msi.com/nb/16Y1_updatepack.zip 
9. Double click on the UpdatePack.exe to start your application. If it pops up a User 
Account Control dialog box, please hit on Yes button. 
10. The procedure is completed when you see below dialog box. Please hit on OK 
button. 

 
11. Now you can start to do Windows update. 


